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originally designed to taise iirders. TIhe judge having observed that the case
involved a question of ec(Irleiastical law, (urran said. "1 can refer your lordship
te a high authority behind nie, who was once întended for the church ;thosigh
(in a hisper tu a"friend besidtc him>, ifl my opinion, he vas fitter for the steeple."

L.ord Norbury, an Irisl judge, was ütie asked te contrihute a shilling te hury
jan attorney. "Only a shilling to hury an attorney he said, "here's a guinea.

go and bury one-and-twenty of them."
l)uing the trial of the lrsh reliels, arnong whom vas Emmet, Norhury gained

the sobriqlaet of Ilthe Han6,ing Judge," fron tshe celerity withi which he tritd
and condemned prisoners te bc hanged. When told he vas going on swven

hung beef before him, he would trv it ;te which te vitsy advocate replied
Ilf you try it my lord, it is sure te he hung."

%Vhen Lord Brougham was elevated te the woolsack, D)aniel O'Conneli said
1î~ cf hlm, "If Birougham knc'w a little law, he would know a little af tverything."

The lamous Ersisine once began a speech hefore the Scotch Judge, Lord
Kaîttes, with, 'lTicisle, my client, the defendant, ni 1c,d." The judge inter.
rupted him with, -Tîcie hîm yourself, larry ;you are as able te do if as 1 am.'

%%'hen Sir Fletcher Norton, vho vas noted for his wans of courtesy, said ina
case befose the Chief justice, 'lMy lord, I can illustra:e the poinz in my ovw

h 'erson I myself have two little manors," lord Mansielis inte:rupted hlm visw
j We ail know that, Sir Fletcher."
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1 i.os'L the purpling shadovs on the huis
Agaînss the crimson sky and earliest star,
The songs of peasants coming front afar,

As happy as the songs of voodland rilîs.
I love the last rose blush upon the lake,

When the sun pauses in the glq*ing West,
And of the earîh a last kiss ~eu<o taise

Ere he depart and leave t*lbfgt blest.
AIl these fair sights I love ;yet far avway

I live fromn this dear calin, in nosy streets,
Where one can only dream the close of day,

j Nor laste of Naturels healst-ressoring sveets.
Yet ve are vont to caîl sveet Freedom ours-
Se used to chains, ve knov nos hal( our povers.
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